
＜The Nippon Club Affiliated Services＞

Place orders directly through  the affiliated company’s website. 
Get discounts with special coupon codes for The Nippon Club Members! 

https://the-rice-factory.square.site/


Affiliated link for Kokoro

https://kokorocares.com?sca_ref=450505.TU2nyXVxw8

➢ 10% off prices on the Kokoro website with The Nippon Club members’ 
coupon code! （Both subscription & collection packages）

We work directly with regional producers,

each with a story and tradition that makes

their product unique.

All of our products are made locally in 

Japan, using the highest quality ingredients 

and are free of chemicals.

We provide English translations making 

our products easy and enjoyable to use.

Our meal-themed Care Packages include a selection of noodles, rice,

seasonings, and/or sauces. They are perfect for those looking to add

some Japanese flavor to their daily meals or to get adventurous in the

kitchen and create their own Japanese dishes.

Coupon Code: NIPPONCLUB60

https://kokorocares.com/?sca_ref=450505.TU2nyXVxw8


HOW IT WORKS



Bokksu delivers to your door the experience of tasting authentic Japanese snacks, 
candies, and teas sourced directly from centuries-old small family businesses.

Delight your employees with a variety of gourmet

Japanese snacks and teas from artisanal makers.

➢ 10% off prices on the Bokksu website with The Nippon Club members’ 
coupon code! （Both Subscription & Snack Market）

Our mission at Bokksu is to empower Japan’s 
traditional snack makers by sharing their 
authentic food and stories with the world.

We source our snacks in Japan from a mix of 
local and well-known makers, and are 
committed to building lasting partnerships 
with these makers to bring our members the 
best Japanese snacks available.

https://www.bokksu.com/

Coupon Code:  NIPPON10

https://www.bokksu.com/


How it works

Experience
the many flavors of Japan 

one snack, candy, and tea 

at a time!

Subscribe
and receive a monthly box of 

curated snacks, rewards, and 

more.

Receive
authentic snacks packed with 

care and delivered to your door.

•Convenient one-time payment that does not auto-renew

•Free shipping directly from Japan!

•One –time purchase options are available, too.

Please note: If you are a new customer ordering from Bokksu for the very first time, your first box 
will be our "Seasons of Japan" box, handpicked to give you the best taste of premium Japanese 
snacks across all four seasons. After your first box, your journey through Japan continues with our 
fun cultural themes curated around regions, flavors, and more to immerse you in a new adventure 
every month!

Bokksu delivers to your door the experience of tasting authentic Japanese snacks, 
candies, and teas sourced directly from 100+ year old family makers. Every box 
you purchase supports these family-run businesses in Japan and helps keep their 
traditions alive. 

Each box ships from Japan and comes with:
•20-24 Japanese snacks, candies, and a tea pairing curated around a fun cultural theme

•16+ Page Culture Guide Magazine that details each product's origin, flavors, and even 
common allergens

https://www.bokksu.com/
https://www.bokksu.com/
https://www.bokksu.com/


https://www.hello-worldgift.com/products/list.php?mode=USTOP&category_id=142

Luxury Selection of over 100 items from Japan!

The service to experience Japanese gourmet cuisine at home has started.
・Fresh fruit , Wagyu beef and seafood delivered straight to your door.

➢ 10% off prices on the Nishimoto World Gift website with The Nippon 
Club coupon code! (Expires on 12/31/2020. Coupon is limited to one use 
per person.) Coupon Code: 8G45YU835449

https://www.hello-worldgift.com/products/list.php?mode=USTOP&category_id=142


https://the-rice-factory.square.site/

➢ 3% off prices on the Rice Factory NYC website & in the Scarsdale shop 
with The Nippon Club members’ coupon code!

【New York ＆ New Jersey】
Flat $7 on purchases over $30
Free on purchases over＄50

【Outside New York State】
Flat $12 on purchases over $30
Free on purchases over $50 (Usually $70)

100% Pure Japanese Rice
As the world’s first Japanese rice specialty shop, the rice factory only provides the finest, 100% pure 
Japanese rice, that is carefully selected from our farmers’ harvest. Immediately after receiving your 
order, our Japanese rice polishing experts meticulously polish the rice in our own rice mill in New 
York. In doing so, you can enjoy newly polished, fresh and delicious Japanese rice in New York. Our 
rice mill is also open to the public to show our rice polishing processes, offering a completely new 
Japanese rice shop familiar to everyone in New York.

We deliver all over the U.S.
（Except Alaska, Hawaii or Guam)

We also sell rice toppings & mix, condiments, snacks, and so on.

Delivery

Coupon Code: NPC060

https://the-rice-factory.square.site/
https://the-rice-factory.square.site/


We ship Mondays through Fridays
Please note that Saturday deliveries are extra (for instance for Manhattan it is at least +$15)
We'll quote shipment cost when you place your order

➢ 20% off prices on the items listed below 

• Tsar Imperial grade Caviar : three types (Daurenki, Transmontanus, 
Ossetra) in three sizes (30g, 50g, 125g)

• Trout roe (100g)
• Blinis (16 packs)
• Crème Fraiche (8oz)

＊Please order through The Nippon Club. (Attn: Mita)

Tsar Imperial DAURENKI: 

30GR $  140.00 $  112.00 

50GR: $  230.00 $  184.00 

125GR $  566.00 $  452.80 

Tsar Imperial TRANSMONTANUS (renamed ‘ALVERTA” )

30GR $    68.00 $    54.40 

50GR $112 $    89.60 

125GR $  276.00 $  220.80 

Tsar Imperial OSSETRA:

30GR $  146.00 $  116.80 

50GR $  240.00 $  192.00 

125GR $  592.00 $  473.60 

TROUT ROE:

100GR $    30.00 $    24.00 

BLINIS 16 PACKS $    13.00 $    10.40 

CRÈME FRAICHE $    16.00 $    12.80 



<Corporate Gift Guide>

https://the-rice-factory.square.site/


Fuji (藤）
$50
Yuzu Miso
Dashi Powder
Senbei (Rice Crackers)

Green Tea
Sour Yuzu Chips

Tsuru (鶴）
$75
Soy Sauce
Yuzu Miso
Dashi Powder
Ramen
Kamuna Kuro Soba

Ago Dashi Tsuyu

Green Tea
Matcha Senbei

Matsu (松)
$100
Soy Sauce
Yuzu Miso
Dashi Powder
Kamuna Kuro Soba

Ago Dashi Tsuyu
Senbei (Rice Crackers)

Zenzai
Yokan 
Indigo Green Tea

Donburi Sauce
Ishigaki Chili Oil

➢ Minimum 20 boxes
➢ Items are subject to change due to availability of the products
➢ Customized Greeting Card Available （Minimum 48boxes.Takes 4-5 weeks)

➢ We deliver all over to the U. S. （Free delivery）

The Nippon Club Special Care Package
These 3 packages are exclusively prepared for The Nippon Club members.

You can get various recipes on the Kokoro website or with the QR code on the

pamphlet inside, which gives you hints on how to use these items.



<How to order The Nippon Club Special Care Packages>

＊Please order through The Nippon Club. (Attn: Mita）

Minimum 20 boxes

Fuji $50 USD

5 premium-quality  
Japanese foods made  
locally in Japan

2

or

1

3

* Please read our Shipping Update for details. Please note that every effort will be made to deliver 
your holiday gifts but arrival dates cannot be guaranteed given the current circumstances.

Tsuru $ 75 USD

8 premium-quality  
Japanese foods made  
locally in Japan

or Matsu $ 100 USD

11 premium-quality  
Japanese foods made  
locally in Japan

English insert with  
product descriptions

English insert with  
product descriptions

English insert with  
product descriptions

Choose the perfect size for your Care Package

Add any personal touches (optional)

Include a greeting card to add a personal touch and message to your gift.  

You may also send us your company logo to include on the box.  See page

7 for more information on customization.

4 Provide us with your details

Contact us at mmita@nipponclub,org with your selections from above, along with the

recipient’s address, quantity required and timeline*. We will follow up with a price quote.

We ship to your recipient’s door

We hand-assemble each of your Care Packages, and deliver them

straight from Japan to your recipient’s door. It’s a thoughtful and unique

gift to show your appreciation that won’t soon be forgotten.

https://kokorocares.com/pages/covid-19-important-shipping-updates
mailto:info@kokorocares.com


Up to 40 boxes: 10％off
41-500 boxes: 14％off
501 boxes and up: 20%off

(@$44.95)
(@$42.95)
(@$39.95)

➢ Minimum 40 boxes. Please order and make payment no later than 4 weeks before the desired 
delivery date.

➢ Snack assortment changes every month.

➢ Optional customized greeting card （@ $3.99. Minimum 500. Takes at least 4 weeks ）

➢ Free shipping from Japan to the US and most other countries. (Additional charge for shipping to 
Australia or Israel. Shipping to some countries is currently suspended because of the COVID-19 
pandemic. Please check the Bokksu website below for further information. 
https://www.bokksu.com/pages/faq）

➢ There is an additional cost of $14.99 per box for express shipping.

➢ Please place orders directly on the Bokksu website for less than 40 boxes.

•20-24 Japanese snacks, candies, and a tea 
pairing curated around a fun cultural theme

•16+ Page Culture Guide Magazine that 
details each product's origin, flavors, and 
even common allergens

Gift Classic Bokksu

@$49.95 (all inclusive)

https://www.bokksu.com/pages/faq


Place your order with number of boxes you want
(Minimum 40 boxes) 

Insert personalized notes (Optional)

We deliver your boxes all 
over the world

*Some countries are currently unavailable to ship.

<How to order Gift Classic Bokksu>
＊Please order through The Nippon Club. (Attn: Mita）

Minimum 40 boxes

Make payment and send us the list of recipients’ addresses



We ship Monday through Friday
Please note that Saturday deliveries are extra (for instance for Manhattan it is at least +$15)
We'll quote shipment cost when you place your order

➢ 20% off prices on the items listed below. 

• Tsar Imperial grade Caviar : three types (Daurenki, Transmontanus, 
Ossetra) in three sizes (30g, 50g, 125g)

• Trout roe (100g)
• Blinis (16 packs)
• Crème Fraiche (8oz)

＊Please order through The Nippon Club. (Attn: Mita）

Tsar Imperial DAURENKI: 

30GR $  140.00 $  112.00 

50GR: $  230.00 $  184.00 

125GR $  566.00 $  452.80 

Tsar Imperial TRANSMONTANUS (renamed ‘ALVERTA” )

30GR $    68.00 $    54.40 

50GR $112 $    89.60 

125GR $  276.00 $  220.80 

Tsar Imperial OSSETRA:

30GR $  146.00 $  116.80 

50GR $  240.00 $  192.00 

125GR $  592.00 $  473.60 

TROUT ROE:

100GR $    30.00 $    24.00 

BLINIS 16 PACKS $    13.00 $    10.40 

CRÈME FRAICHE $    16.00 $    12.80 



https://the-rice-factory.square.site/shop/5

Hana $18

Ten  $150

Musubi 3 $25 Musubi 4 $30 

Takekago $45 Message Card  @ $1

・Order through The Nippon Club (Attn: Mita) for orders over 10
・Please order on the Rice factory’s website for orders under 10
・Message Card option ( @$1)

https://the-rice-factory.square.site/shop/5
https://the-rice-factory.square.site/

